
New Belfast-London Business Network
Launches in Canary Wharf, London
Belfast Partners Launches New London
Network in Global Financial Centre

LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM,
December 1, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Belfast Partners is a new business
networking initiative that provides Belfast
business, government and academic
institutions access to opportunities that
exist in global cities. 

Belfast Partners in launching its London
network next February at a launch event
at Thomson Reuters in Canary Wharf.
The initiative is sponsored by public and
private sector organisations in both Belfast and London. 

According to Karena Vaughan, founder of Belfast Partners:

Our London launch will be a
wonderful opportunity for
Belfast City leaders, business
executives and some of our
leading academic institutions
to grow their London network.

Karena Vaughan

“Our London launch, on the evening of February 28th 2017,
will be a wonderful opportunity for Belfast City leaders,
business executives and some of our leading academic
institutions to grow their London network. This is a great way
to forge new partnerships and build business. The Belfast-
London network will allow London to get a better idea of the
benefits of investing in the vibrant city that Belfast has
become. But it’s also an opportunity for Belfast to tap into the
vast market that London is in its own right – as well as its
connectivity to global trade.”

The event will be held on the evening of February 28th, 2017. Pre-registration is required and
preference will be given to people based in both cities. Further information is available here:

http://belfastpartners.com/london-launch/

Belfast Partners is managed and delivered by Catalina Consulting. The organisation’s initial focus will
be on building a Belfast-London business network.

Further information at http://belfastpartners.com/
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